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Administrfltor'fl 4.While you are tbanktul do seme- - whose presence we wish to flee. He .Having qualified as administrator oftbiog to make others thankfal. sees only the dark side of life. He
sees onlj a kick and a curie; for the of JnkHn1 "S? deceased, Uto

Sflfei J?",81! the7 ea--world, and what he offers he gets m
return.

We have 285 Jrons Suits that-cos- t us from
$7 to $11. They nre 'not stylish but

GOOD QUALITY

The darkness of life is never so
great bat there is some ray of light

tZiha lo hjbit themundersigned on or beforeSlSiSSM.V thU Jo!
.v " iW uoyican in nr nf th.l.As we go back to the dfd home to

spend Thanksgiving Daj with father
to be thankfal for.

erf. All nonnnt irAi . I5VUT
tate will please mvA ?r,i:!7 es

ana mother and sister and . brother. meat thU Ka" --.?! PfThanksgiving is the people's daj; 9

let us have a thankfal Thankigiviagthe day that stands for home and and a joyous one. Wm H RuffinT Attf
1 1 llant

happiness; for gratitude and benevo
lence; for plenty and peace. Dissolution Notice

The firm of Mm n nA LOeK OTTO HOMES.

Thanksgiving! What magic in oon dome a irentrAl fnrir... iHome gathering time, what fulntss o rj UUB'

Ve will sell you
your choice of

the lot for

that word! And how it comes with 1UB8B rranitunton, N. C. haaJ
Man thio .Inf i t . Ia vision ef fathers and mothers who consent, by Mr. Jno. M. Best with

drawincr from said f5rm TK- - ibusiness Will h rvinttnn,1

are awaiting with loving hearts and
glad anticipations the coming of chil-
dren and grandchildren. And now
they gather at the familiar firesides

. - uuuit me
feame name and haa assumed all re-
sponsibilities of the firm, and has
also purchased all accounts bf said
firm-- 1and around the bountifully laden

tables, happy, unbroken group.
Ah! what sweet memories cluster 00Mrs. D. G. BEST

JOHN M. BEST!
around those by-gon- e, never-to-b- e-

forgottijn days! Bui the scene Sale of Valuable Land
Bv authoritv nf a S.,A r .v

uuauges. ine lamay circles have
oeen broken mte by death. Father Sunen or Cmirt of pv.vi:
and mothers, and perchance some to 1 teTed at the October terra, 1909, and by Come quick If vou

want good
whom they had extended Thanks
giving greetings in the earthly

wu.em, ut an parlies interested, I willas eoramissioner of the court, on Mon- -

77 V18.6 day of December, 1909 at12 o clock m., sell to the hihsst bidderror cash at public auction at th courthouse doo; of Franklin county, Louis- -

homes, have gore to the Home
I 1 lfOMI III . suit Chcp.w caM li

unions there are now

of joy. How the heart bouftds as we
clasp the dear hands again, and the
eyes sparkle with delight. Fortastes
of heaven; while thay let gratitude,
let love, and affection so twine abeut
that the tendrils will reach the very
heart strings and cling through all
the years of doubts and disappoint-
ments, snnshine and shadows.

Let is be glaa, and being glad,
give thanks. Glad for health, for
prosperity, and the promise of pros-
perity which is breathed from everv
hill and whispered from every valley
in our broad, green land. Lst lh
childien, too, of your horn s laugh
ill their young glee that they shall
remember and be grateful for the
day. Don't mind t eir noise for
children's laughter and exclamations
of joy are second to no music on

dearth.

The earliest recorded Thanksgiv-
ing clay observed in this country in
1621, when the first fruits of weary
toil were harvested by the Plymouth
Colony. Bradford sent out men to
get wild fowl to help out the feast,
and full of gratitude for their pre-
servation and for the scanty harvest
they had wrung from the unwilling
stony soil, these brave ancestors of
ours lifted up their hearts and voiees
in Thankfulness to God. Brave men
they were, and hopeful, full of en-

durance, and indomitable force and

"Vacant rooms, each made a sacred
place,

By-ech- o of a missing voice, or dream
of vanished face."

Thanksgiving! Again the kaleido P: I & K. . ALLEN'S

r'1 cenain tract or landsituated in BVanklinton townshi, Frank-h- n

county, adjoininji the lands of B HW maton, George Winston and othersand more particularly described as'
follows: ,

Bounded on the west by the Ian. ! ofD. H. Winston, on the south bv thelands of C S Williams and George' Win- -
?iM' on the ea8t by the lands of C S
Williams and T X Beres. and on thenorth by the lands of J L Mitchellcontaining 132 acres, being known ai
the Yarborough home plaee-- , and thesame land conveyed to J E Yarborough
by M Purefoy and wife and recorded Inbook i46, page 3, records of Register
of Deeds office for Franklin county andthe same conveyed to M Purefoy bydeed from J E Yarhnrnmyh f- -t

scope is turned, and what contrasts
are revealed to us Glimpses of the
morrow! Uf homes where plentv and
good cheer abound. Of cbnntrr
nomes, wnere notes of preparation
nave Deen sounding for weeks, and
table amd pantry and cellar are full recorded in book 148. nar I4r, mA;o overflowing with "Thanksgiving Register's office.

W. N. Jones, Comfixins," where the bisr Iom ar
blazing merrily in the old-faahion-

nd

fireplace, where Thankseivint? is tha Trustees Sale of Laud
By virtue of a power of sale contained

day of the year. Of city homes.y
where wealth and luxury preside ov in that certain AtA nf trust

on the 30 day of October, 1908 by C AHale. Lula Hal nH w n u-- il w"er damtly appointed tables and costlv
viada. Ot homes vhir. 11

not grim want, dwells, whose tables
h yifSl?n Tratee, &nd duly recorded
in the Registry of Franklin connty in
book 162 at pag 390, default having
been made in the payment of the in-
debtedness thereby secured, and de- - n.TheMiuauu iur ioreciosure Having been made ans ntore

energy. Food was scanty, peril
threatened on every side, and yet
these faithful pioneers were ready to
praise God for his goodness ana
mercy.

The summer it gone, leaving be-

hind it a rich harvest. Plenty reigns
benignly throughout the "land. The
autumn has filled the barns and.

the bond secured by said dtjed, the un-dersigned will nn MnnH.. V, u .1 -

oear bat the semblance of a feast.
Of homes blighted by crime, or the
curte of drink, where even the
words "home" and "Thanksgiving"
seem but a hollow mockery. We
look into home 'fall of mirth and
gW- - homes where serene old age
and happy childhood are found hand
m hand homes where fam ilv

of December, '09, it being the first Mon -
yay in naiu monin, at aoout the hourof noon, at the court house door luLouisbur, N. C.? offer for sale, to 'thehighest bidder at nnhi; an.t; Master Tailored Clothesrr . V n 1.

cash, an undivided two fifths interest
ui that certain tract of land by saiddeed of trust conveyed, and therein de- -

KiauantJB everywnere to the very I j
caves and the cellars are overflowing ara comP1- - at we see other

Bounded nn tho VaWI, k. ti,w.- -with the fruits of the earth. What UUUtCo, wuwb vacant cnairsf tell the
sad stor iof loss and beravamnt boroufirh, on the East by LouisburoandWarrenton Road, on South by Mr. W.d. Mumford anH on VtTam k.. rr itcov u jr vi. .

I'Ord. and enntntninir ?o a oo
less, and being parcel of land bought bv

aoiciium r,. u- - urown. lneherein contpvAH ra th i;rA .
tate or interest of aid C. A. Hale and

May He, who in the past has given
His grace' to the sorrowing," grant
nnto all such from the highest to
the lowest "the garment of praise
for the spirit of hearenliness,won thia
Thanksgiring day!

' 4c

Le't us give thanks with all onr

xne one-fin-n interest each of W. G
Hale and Lula Hale, children of Ba:d
L. A. Hale and Pttti Uola nrn- -- -- 'iv, ' in iuouerai; tne same time and place the
iouowing personal property conveyed
in aforesaid mortgage: One ton hmr.
fy, one gray mare. This 5th day of

hearts, forgetting tor 'one dar th M. S. CLIFTON, Trustee.'cross-purpose- s, the' "strife, untiring

THK t7XTHKS THAT AHK

Money's Worth
OR

Money Back
Why Uk a chatr on cicltthat yoe ioc l ktow uhozV

yoor fwtb in F W. WKeJ. M-U- r

Tailored aoO a. ifcu U- -

and ar aJwav .c4d a htlle
than too rT ber.

suits rnoM to t2s.o
O o

OVKHCXMTS KliOM 3.S0 to ';o
We arc wil toclcd -- th Walk-ovt- r

Shcx, lh kind ILaI aJarwrr. wl And ih Hho, tUtrukw UfeaJk exrr. CIlOSMrTT
of UATS. All Uu.t atV

amouion, and anrsquittd disappoint-
ments of hf, Ut as diaw a lone-.dpfi-n

gulf from the perennial fount of real
sincere gratitude, and" our whole be-
ing will overflow with a new, strange
lite, a gladness which is made mani- -

good reason have the Americam peo-p'- e,

and especially the farming peo-
ple, to be grateful. Surely our path
8 pleasant and our hearts should he
tilled with pace and thankfulness.

THANKSGIVING.

We havfc many things to be thank-
ful for in our day and generation
and in our beautiful and, fruitful
country. The cry ot "bard times"
does not sound so loudly through the
land as it did a year ago. Men and
women are more cheerful. The
farmer has had his reward in large
crops and fair prices. The mer-
chant is buying and selling on a bet-
ter margin. The whole business
world is alert with hopeful energy.

As a nation we have much to be
thankfal for. We have reigious
liberty; we have political freedom;
our poorer classes live better, dress
better, arid have more pleasures than
the of otherpeor nations; we are not
ravaged by war, , but peace makes
possible industry and plenty. We
have r& broad land rich in nat --

ttral resources that generation
after generation will discover
new riches 'and develop new indus-
tries of which today we do not even
dream. If we have, or if we think

test m our ebrity, m on very steps
and voice, v

Notice of Land Sale
Under and by virtue of a 'power con-

tained in a certain mortgage made toMrs Lucy Batchelor, deceased, on the7th day of July 1906, by E T Wright,
recorded in book, lofr on page 140 o?
iranklm county Registry, to securetwo eertain promissary notes of evendate therewith, the said notes being forthe purchase price of the lands herein-afte- r

described, the undesigned, ad-
ministrator of the said Lucy Batchelor,
Jecea8ed. will xn-- Saturday November
27, 1909, oetween the hours of 11 amand 2 p m at the court house door inLpuisburg, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, a certain tract or parcel oflandin Dunns township, Franklin county,described as follows: -

Being the same land conveyed byv7 Batchelor to the, saidof even date with the saidmortgage, situated in Dunn's townshipFnkhn county, adjoining the land ifthe said E T VrighV and others aud be--

$100 Eeward, $100
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Take Hall's Familv Pills for eHatlpaUon
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Lduisburg's Qothierthe jury report fiftj.
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we hare, but little to be thankful foi
as individuals, it would still be wise
to cultivate a spirit of thankfulness

- for its own sake The only absolute-
ly forlorn and irredeemable oreat'tira

FOR? SALE.
At a BanratW o J ' ; t2-- t' jLl"j.i ri . -.
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